CDMBC CERTIFICATE COURSES
Courses treated include: (for a full listing, see website)
Level 100
- Foundations of the Christian Life
- Christlikeness, Discipleship & Disciplemaking
- Evangelism Practicals
Level 200
- Spiritual Growth
- Islam
- Church Planting Movements
Level 300
- Christian Maturity
- Cross-Cultural Missions
- Major Bible Doctrines

RESIDENTIAL SEMESTERS
CDMBC is fully equipped with residential facilities at
Ayi Mensah on the Aburi road to aid intensive
learning.
Year 1: Certificate in Evangelism, Missions &
Disiciple-making
- One week in January
- One week in May/June
- One week in July/August
Year 2: Diploma in Theology
- Two weeks in January
- Two weeks in May/June
- Two weeks in July/August

Tel.: 0209203987
0206521125
0200780998
Email: admin@cdmworld.org
Address: P.O. Box AF 2627, Adenta.

ACCREDITATION & AFFILIATION
CDMBC is proud to be affiliated to the Africa
Association of Bible Schools.
We also offer training for Local Church leadership and
for Leaders of Youth, Children, Women and Men’s
Groups. We train and raise the five-fold equipping
ministries of Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists, Pastors
and Teachers in the body of Christ.

CDM BIBLE
COLLEGE

Spreading Christlikeness worldwide

Graduation in the Certificate Course requires
classwork, examinations, a project work in your
identified calling area, a disciple, and a summary of
every chapter of the Bible.
The Diploma Course has 47 subjects including
Christian Leadership, Mission Practicals, Church
Planting Movements and other electives.
Please visit our website for a complete course listing
and other important information.

GET IN TO UCH W ITH US
Tel.: 0209203987
0206521125
0200780998
Email: admin@cdmworld.org
Website: www.cdmworld.org
Address: P.O. Box AF 2627,
Adenta.

A re you a busy professional who wants to live and
work for Jesus? A re you tired of just being a spectator
at church? A re you hungry for C hristlikeness and
spiritual growth? A re you passionate for world
evangelism? Do you want to make disciples all over
the world?
Then CDM Bible College is just the place for you!

www.cdmworld.org

www.cdmbiblecollege.cdmworld.org
WHY YOU NEED A BIBLE COLLEGE

1

Every disciple of Jesus must be meticulously
trained by Him, just like His twelve disciples
were. This goes beyond a weekly Sunday
Service.

2

You cannot be an effective worker for God
without some amount of training. To teach,
mentor, and minister to others, you need to be
taught, mentored and trained.

3

To recognize and refute the false doctrine that
is rampant in today’s world. You need to
master the basic and major Bible doctrines you
believe.

4

For personal spiritual growth and maturity.
You need to be challenged to grow in Bible
study, prayer and fasting, soulwinning and
disciplemaking in the right environment.

5

To be able to help finish the task of the Great
Commission. 41% of the world remains
unreached after 2000 years. What is your
contribution to Matt. 28:19?

6

For the busy professional who wants to work
for God in the workplace. Your profession is
your pulpit, so you should be equipped to
become a Christian leader wherever you go.

WHY CDM BIBLE COLLEGE?
CDM Bible College offers a unique advantage with
the optimal inter-denominational atmosphere for
godly partnership. With seasoned Bible teachers like
Rev. & Mrs. J.F.K. Mensah, there is truly opportunity
to truly dissect the true word of God, and learn to
obey it.
Our weekly modular system is ideal for all who long
for a Bible College System but cannot afford years of
training, such as busy workers and students.

A graduand
receiving her
certificate at the
CDMBC
Graduation.

TESTIMONIES OF PAST GRADUATES

Our strong Biblical emphasis offers you the chance to
grow like never before.
There’s no other place for Christlike learning!

HOW TO SIGN UP FOR CDMBC
First, complete an application form either online (see
website) or at the Interview Office.
Next, be interviewed by a CDMBC panel. Applicants
must be born again, be a member of a Bible-believing
church for at least two years, and be recommended
by a local pastor/area pastor/local church leader.
Finally, they must have a first degree or its
equivalent. Candidates already in ministry with a
pass in English at GCE O-Level or SSCE/WASSCE
levels may be considered. Applicants must be
personally committed to Bible reading, study,
meditation and memorization.

MOSES

I stepped into CDM Bible school as one who had just recently
fully committed my life to the full rulership of Christ. Despite
this huge step, i was still very much saddled with besetting
sins and quite unsure of what a Christ-centered life was all
about. I vividly remember that i virtually refused to speak
throughout my first trimester because all the discussions in
class, whether questions, answers or contributions, had to be
heavily backed with scripture otherwise your words would be
mercilessly shot down. Looking back, all i want to say is that I
entered Bible school as a babe in Christ but I left
transformed: an established disciple of Christ with my life
completely hooked onto His and my heart burning with His
command to reach the ends of the earth.

It is a life-changing experience. CDMBC gives
you a solid grounding in your walk with the
Lord. It challenges you to focus on Christ and
sets you on the path of becoming like Him. It
brings you to a place of purpose, helping you
to identify your gifts and calling, thereby
positioning you to fulfil your part in the
God-honouring task of making disciples to the
ends of the earth. I found CDMBC a place where
you learn to practically live out the Christian
life, be established in the doctrines of the
Bible, and have a hands-on training in making
disciples who look like Christ

Interviews are conducted at the GCCI office behind
Commonwealth Hall, University of Ghana. Please
contact us for directions and/or questions. See
contact information overleaf.

VICKY

KOFI

I am blessed to have been raised in a Christian
home, but as I grew older, I sensed something
was missing from my walk with God. I was
saved but still felt empty within. My desperate
heart led me to CDM Bible College where my
knowledge about Christianity and the Trinity
were challenged. I am a better-off Christian now
than some years ago, knowing that the Master’s
desire is to have the world saved through
discipleship. God bless CDM.

